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You can operate vessels from Fort William but a briglt future. I am afraid that before
acros-s the lake to Georgian bay ports up te you are mucb eider, you will cee a very con-
the 12th December. What we require is ele- aiderable portion et the Produits ef Manitoba
vating .facilities east of the lakes the same as and the Nertb-west Teritortes diverted te the
they have at Buffalo. We require 1ow grade south of ns.
double track rai-lways from Montreal to the I weuld point eut that If the views et this
said Georgian bay ports ; when that is ac- gentleman, whe bas given this question a
complished you will freight the wheat across greet deal ef study, nre correct, then we
the lakes from Fort Wiliam east to the ele-
vators at from three-quarters to one cent per may expeet an enermous ameunt et the
bushel. The railways wil carry the wheat grain traffic et the west, in tact practicelly
from Georgian bay ports to Montreal for 3 ail et that grain trafic, te core te the west-
cents per bushel or less, winter and summer :ir sheres et Lake Superier and then the
you will have our lake elevators acting as large extensien et the Intercelenial to the eastern
reservoirs for holding the immense body of shore et Laie Superier wifl give that rail-
grain that will be shipped across the lakes be- way the epportunity which, as the Minister
fore navigation closes, which will act as freight
for our railways during the winter months to ot Customs said, is se mach to be desired, et
Halifax and St. John, our winter ports. cempeting on equal terme wlth ether rail-

The balance of the Manitoba crop, or the wayc fer the grain trafic et the West The
Territories, will be held either in the farmers' hon. the Pectmaster General reterred wlth
hande, or in the interior elevators, or at Fort Sonie scora te my preposat as te the erec-
William until navigation opens on the first of tien et elevetere, yet this gentleman, Who
May. t amiliar wltb the business affaire et the

From the foregoing you will observe that a
railway round the north of Lake "Superior as
far as being a factor in diverting the products pertatien. expressly laye stress upen the
of our North-west through the all-Canadian necessity et haring large elevaters net enly
channel, in my opinion wIll be a failure. en the western shere but en the estera

The fact of the matter is we are a great qlbore et Laie Superler. As the hon. the
many years behiûd the times ; we should have Pestmaster Generel thinke It se absurd a
had elevator facilities at Georgian bay ports ; tving that the geverament eheuld enter inte
we should have had a fleet of vessels on the ce
lakes to carry the grain from Fort William to
Georgian bay ports ; we should have been peint eut te hum that ibis geverament bas
far as Seing a factor In diverting the products already dene that. They have erected an
of our North-west years ago ; what is the posi- levater et Haliax, fllowing in that regard
tion to-day? the exemple et the lte geverament There,

Mark my words, a considerable portion of hewever, tbey are net cempeting witb prir-
our North-west grain In the near future will aie enterprise la one sense as there le ne
be diverted to the south to be shipped from ether eleveter la Halitax. But the gevera-
Duluth to Buffalo, and from there by American
railways to tide-water. By the policy we have
adopted, and what we have neglected to adopt, and terminale et an enermens ceet, in the
we are furnishing* transportation for our city et St. John where that eleveter and
American railways ; we are placing our west- terminais are expresely in cempetitien with
ern people in touch with the American middle- the elevater and terminale et the Canadien
man ; we are doing our business by the back racifie Reilway. Furtber than that, the
door. peîicy et the goverament, as ennounced by

In a word we will never be in a position to the Minîster et Reilways et the day, de-
handle the products of the North-west until
the transportation in the prairie provinces is clared thet these terminais and thet eleveter
canable of handling two-thirds, of the crou et St. Jebn were bulît for the express pur-
and delivering it at the lake front, say Fort pose et securing a censidereble portion et
William, before navigation closes, and the'faci- the grain trafic ot the west, in cempeti-
lities for freighting the wheat across the tien with the Canad!an Pacific Rellwey.
lakes to our elevators, and railway facillities Theretere wben we euggest thet the gevera-
of the proper ki-nd, as I have described for
carrying the wheat from the lake elevators to
Montreal and Quebec during the seas.on of navi- Lie Superier and elsewhere on the St.
gation on the St. Lawrence, and to St. John and Lawrence route and et maritime ports, we
Halifax after close of navigation. But you will are la that enly snggestng the continuation
never bring but a small portion of the Mani- et a pellcy whieh bas elready been entered
toba crop round the north of Lake Superior upen by the Censervative goverament et
by an ai-rail route te tide-water. A double- years ege and by the present goverament
track low grade railway from Montreal to say
Midland or some other Georgi.an bay port will . ce they came Inte power.
be capable of handling two hundred million The next peint et criticlsm I wish te make
bushels of wheat during the year, and as I have upen the proposaI et the government le thet
said, place an engine to 80 cars on a railway there le ne return et eny klnd fer the net
such as I describe, and you can haul it to expenditure that le contempleted. There le
Montreal. However the contents of 80 cars ne centrel secured by this mensure over
will be condensed into a much smaller number, rates la the.west or la the east beyend the
but the amount of grain that will be contained "cneral centrel et the lew etbis ceuntry
in 80 of our present cars will be hauled by one
engine from the lake port to Montreal. applicable te ail rellways. la thet regard

I can assure you I look upon the present the railway peilcy et the gevernment talle
state of affairs, as far as the transportation tar short et tirt which wes enteref upen
question is concerneS, as presenting anyrthig sIme two e three years age by the gov-


